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Parasitic infections in rodents are interesting area of study due to their role 

as reservoirs for many zoonotic parasites. The current study surveyed the 

intestinal parasites in 37 adult rats Psammomys obesus which captured 

from saline marsh areas of North Coast after Alexandria, Egypt by Abu 

Rawash hunters. Rats were investigated for intestinal protozoa with their 

pathological changes. Eight rats (21.6%) were infected by protozoa of total 

examined rats represented by Sarcocystis (one rat, 2.7%) and Eimeria (7 

rats 19.9%). Examination of histological sections of small intestine revealed 

some developmental stages of Eimeria sp.  Include schizont, male and 

female gametocytes in the lumen, mucosa and lamina propria of intestine. 

Degeneration, destruction, sloughing, denudation and hyperplasia of 

epithelium of intestinal villi were also noticed. In addition hyperplasia of 
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Peyer's patches with lymphocytic infiltration were observed. Sarcocysist sp. 

was found in muscularis and intestinal submucosa with the resultant of 

destruction of the villi and crypt atrophy of the adjacent cells and 

discontinuity of the muscularis mucosa due to cyst formation. 

 

Keyword: Psammomys obesus, Eimeria sp., Sarcocystis sp., 

histopathology. 

INTRODUCTION 

Zoonotic diseases, especially those associated with rodents 

and other wildlife; pose a significant threat to human health and 

wellbeing (Cleaveland et al., 2001). Rodents act as a vital 

component in various ecosystems either acting as a prey to its 

predator or as a carrier and reservoir of the diseases (Okoye and 

Obiezue 2008). Wild rodents act as definitive and/or intermediate 

hosts of many endoparasites. Some naturally occurring rodent 

parasites are epidemiologically important and prevalent parasites 

of humans and domestic animals (Khatoon et al., 2004). Infection 

in human generally occurs directly through contact with rodent 

excrement, ingesting food contaminated with their fur, feet, urine 

or fecal dropping (Singla et al., 2008). Psammomys obesus is a 

diurnal gerbil’s rodent whose range extends from Mauritania to 

Syria and Saudi Arabia, and to the Red Sea Coast of Sudan 

(Fichet-Calvet et al., 2000). Available literature showed no 

record for intestinal protozoa infecting Psammomys obesus and 

their pathological impacts. 

Phylum apicomplexa are obligate intracellular parasites for 

humans and livestock (Snow et al., 2005). Intracellular parasites 
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reprogram their host for survival and reproduction (Schmid et al., 

2014). Eimeria is the largest genus of the apicomplexa with more 

than 1,800 species (Duszynski, 2011).  Eimeria life cycle has 

exogenous and endogenous phases. Up to 16 species of Eimeria 

have been described from house mice intestine (Ankrom et al., 

1975). The reasons for this diversity are still elusive (Zhao and 

Duszynski, 2001). 

 Sarcocystis is a member of the Apicomplexa, class 

Sporozoasida, and order Eucoccidiorida and family Sarcocystidae. 

The life cycle of Sarcocystis is characterized by an alternation of 

generations, one sexual and one asexual, requiring an alternation 

of hosts, herbivores and omnivores as intermediate hosts and 

carnivores as the definitive host (Ortega-Barria and Dominguez, 

2008; Kim et al., 2011). Sarcocystis can cause pressure atrophy 

on the adjacent cells, abortion, eosinophilic enteritis, myositis, 

and  subcutaneous nodules  (Kim et al, 2011; Rosenthal, 2020). 

In the present work study the identification of protozoan 

species naturally infecting sand rats (Psammomys obesus) 

collected from North Coast after Alexandria, Egypt and their 

pathological impacts on the small intestine. 

 

 

 

MATERIALS & METHOD 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4287421/#CR1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Exogeny
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213224419301105#bib85
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213224419301105#bib85
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/apicomplexa
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/eosinophilic
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/enteritis
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/myositis
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/subcutaneous-nodule
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A-Animals: 

 In the current study, a total of 37 adult sand rat (Psammomys 

obsesus) weighting 80-171 g were captured from saline marsh areas 

(Navigations) of North Coast after Alexandria, Egypt by the help of Abu 

Rawash hunters. Rats were housed in cages and were kept in a room 

temperature with normal 12 hour light/12 hour dark cycle. They were 

allowed to acclimatize for one day before sacrificed, and they received 

their special food plant and tap water throughout the study. 

B- Parasitological investigations: 

 For parasitological studies, faeces of rats were collected 

from large intestine. Direct examination and sedimentation 

methods were used (Garcia, 2006). Each sample was processed 

and examined immediately after collection, by routine direct fecal 

smear microscopy and concentration techniques using normal 

saline and Lugol’s iodine preparations to record the prevalence of 

intestinal parasites. Direct wet mount using thin emulsion of small 

amount of faeces, few drops of saline sometimes add Lugol’s 

iodine had been done. Also, sedimentation techniques (formol 

ether) methods were used (Garcia, 2006).  

C-Specimens processing for pathological examination: 

After scarifying the rats, small pieces of each part of small 

intestine were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24 hours. 

After fixation, all tissue specimens were routinely processed for 

conventional histopathological examination by light microscopy 
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(Olympus CX31 with Digital Camera, Japan) according to 

(Bancroft and Stevens, 1982). 

RESULTS 

Examination showed no oocyst stage of the collected fecal 

samples of sand rats. In the present study, two distinctive 

gametocytes were morphologically identified. Macromeronts were 

found mainly within the lamina propria, however, micromeronts 

were found in lamina propria and mucosal epithelial cells. In 

heavily infected rats, both macro and micromeronts were found in 

intestinal villi and schizont stage observed in epithelium of 

intestinal villi (Plate 1). 

Microscopic examination of small intestine revealed 

presence of some morphologically developmental stages of 

Eimeria including male and female gametocyte, and schizont 

stage in the lumen, mucosa and lamina propria of intestine. The 

pathological lesions of small intestine revealed degeneration of the 

intestinal mucosa, Also, there were pressure atrophy of the 

adjacent intestinal cells, sloughing, destruction and denudation of 

the intestinal epithelium due to presence of female gamete and 

schizont stages, with enteritis and presence of hyperplasia of 

peyer's patches. These infections were usually associated with 

epithelial hyperplasia (Plate 2).  

The lamina propria of affected villi was often contained a 

mild to moderate increase in numbers of lymphocytes. Necrotic 

epithelial cells were also seen in some areas (Plate 2). 
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Moreover microscopic examination of small intestine 

revealed presence of Sarcocystis sp. throughout the entire 

intestinal mucosa and their submucosal and muscularis layers. The 

histopathological lesions included inflammatory cell reaction, 

enteritis, destruction of the intestinal epithelium of the villi and 

crypt. Severe necrotic area in villi and discontinuity of the 

muscularis mucosa associated with hyperplasia of epithelium of 

intestinal villi were also observed (Plate 3). 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/enteritis
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 Plate (1): Photomicrographs of small intestine from naturally 

infected rats with Eimeria sp. showing developmental stages of 

Eimeria sp. (A) male gametocyte (thin arrow), (B) Schizont stage 

(thin arrow) and (C and D) female gametocyte (arrows) 

associated with hyperplasia of epithelium of intestinal epithelium 

and inflammatory cell infiltrates.  
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Plate (2): Photomicrographs of small intestine from naturally 

infected rats with Eimeria sp. showing: (A) Male gametocyte 

(thick arrow) with hyperplasia of epithelium of intestinal villi, 

presence of lymphocytes infiltration, (B) Schizont (thick arrow), 

with degeneration of epithelium of intestinal villi and lymphocytes 

infiltration, (C) Presence of female gametocyte (thick arrow) with 
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sloughing, destruction and denudation of the villus epithelium. (D) 

Hyperplasia of Payer's patches. 
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Plate (3): Photomicrographs of small intestine from naturally 

infected rats with Sarcocysist sp. sporulated cyst observed in 

submucosal and muscularis layer (thick arrows). (A) Necrosis of 

the villi and crypt associated with hyperplasia of the intestinal 

epithelium. (B) Inflammatory cell reaction at the lamina propria, 

associated with hyperplasia of epithelium of intestinal epithelium. 

DISCUSSION 

Rodents have an important role as hosts of many parasitic 

agents. Study on their parasites in every geographical area has 

medical and veterinary importances to prevent transmission of 

diseases to human and domestic animals (Kia et al., 2010). This is 

the first report identifying infection of sand rat (Psammomys 

obesus) with Eimeria sp. and Sarcoystis sp. because we cannot 

find any other reports in the available literature related to 

coccidian intestinal infection.  

 Identification of cysts of Sarcocystis sp. and different 

developmental stages of Eimeria sp. had been observed with 

microscopic examination in small intestine of sand rats. The 

protozoan parasite Eimeria sp. is common in the small intestines 

of wild rats and is considered mildly pathogenic in small numbers. 

This coccidian has been reported in rodents from various parts of 

the world including Japan (Kasai, 1978), Colombia (Bonfante et 

al., 1961), Brazil (Chagas et al., 2017). Similar to our observation 

(Kasai., 1978) found that Rattus norvegicus, and Rattus rattus, 

were infected with Sarcocystis muris, Eimeria nieschulzi, Eimeria 

separata, Eimeria miyairii. The incidence rate of Sarcocystis 
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muris was found to increase with age. Coccidia occurred more 

frequently in young rats than in old ones. 

Moreover, Chinchilla et al. (2013) reported that dusky 

rice rats, Melanomys caliginosus (Rodentia, Cricetidae, 

Sigmodontinae), in a Biological Reserve in Costa Rica to be 

infected with 2 Eimeria species 8 (89%) which and in the western 

United States, Baja California, and northern Mexico (Stout & 

Duszynski, 1983). A high prevalence of the coccidian was found 

in the studied rats at São Paulo Zoo (Chagas et al., 2017); similar 

Also, another study conducted in Brazilian animal houses keeping 

animals intended for research projects: it was found that 60% 

harboured coccidians (Gilioli et al., 2000). 

In the present study, these are the first eimerians described 

from this rodent genus. However, the parasite was not identified to 

species level. Identifying coccidian species can be challenging due 

to their small size and the necessity to first sporulate them in a 

sodium dichromate solution. From the previous studies the locality 

of different species of rats correlated to the infection of rats with 

Eimeria specially the coast country with a high prevalence of the 

coccidian was recorded.  

In the present study we found Eimeria sp. in the small 

intestine in 7 out of 37 examined rats (18.9%). Small intestine of 

the infected rats showed mucosal degeneration, atrophy of villi 

and intestinal glands, pressure atrophy of the adjacent cells, 

hyperplasia of epithelium and Peyer's patches, sloughing, 

destruction and denudation of the villi due to presence of female 
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gamete and schizont stages.  Similarly, Blagburn and Todd 

(1984) found histopathological changes in the small intestine of 

Mus musculus infected by Eimeria vermiformis includes 

neutrophilic and mononuclear cell infiltrations; villus atrophy and 

crypt hyperplasia with necrotic debris filled the cryptal and 

intestinal lumina.  Also, Patra et al. (2011) found severe damage 

of the lamina propria of the intestinal mucosa with numerous 

coccidian developmental stages in the epithelium of small 

intestine in naturally infected rats by Eimeria nieschulzi. Lindsay 

and Todd (1993) and Decker et al. (2001) found  Eimeria 

sigmodontis and Eimeria tuskegeensis  in  infecting Kangaroo rats 

(Dipodomys ordii and Dipodomys merriami) and mentioned that 

their pathogenicity are moderate.  

 

In the present study we found that fat sand rat infected by 

Sarcocystis (one rat 2.7%) in the entire intestinal mucosa and their 

muscularis layer. Sarcocystis cymruensis was originally described 

in Norway rats in England (Ashford 1978). Subsequently, this 

parasite was reported from a Norway and black rat in Egypt 

(Jäkel et al. 1996). In the present study histopathological 

observation of rats infected by Sarcocystis include pressure 

atrophy of the adjacent cells of intestine, enteritis, destruction of 

the villi and crypt. These observations were in agreement with El 

Kersh et al. (2016) who found histopathological changes in the 

intestinal tissues of rats infected by Sarcosystis. In our study 

observed Sarcosystis sp. in mucosa, submucosa and muscularis 

with slight infiltration of inflammatory cells. Similarity, Jäkel et 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/enteritis
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al. (1997) identified Sarcocystis spp. in the skeletal muscles of 

wild rodents (Rattus spp. and Bandicota indica) mainly captured 

in the central plains of Thailand.  Moreover, Smith and Frenkel 

(1978) found sarcocysts in skeletal muscles lab mice housed in the 

same room as cats that had shed sporulated sporocysts 

of Sarcocystis muris.  

 

In conclusion, the present study gives the first overview 

on the endoparastic protozoa infection of trapped rodents from 

saline marsh areas (Navigations) of North Coast after Alexandria. 

Two genera of parasites infecting this species of rats were 

observed. Further studies should be conducted in other parts of 

Egypt to discuss the most significant factors predicting the route 

of infections, the prevalence and intensity of infection of the 

parasites and their relation to the habitat of the host. 
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اصطٍادها هي اى الرهٍلٍة بالاولٍات الوعوٌة التى تن ذالاصابة الطبٍعٍة للجر

 الساحل الشوالى, هصر

فاطوة الزهراء سٍد أًور
1

,جوال حسي عابد
2

,حسام الدٌي هحود عور
3

,هحود عٍسً هرغًٌ
4

,ساري 

خلٍل عبد الغفار
5 

1
 جاهعةأظَوط–كلَةالعلوم-طفَلَاتبقعنعلنالحَواى هدزضهعاعدجخصص


2

 جاهعةأظَوط–كلَةالعلوم-أظحاذالطفَلَاتبقعنعلنالحَواى

3
جاهعةأظَوط–كلَةالعلوم–أظحاذالفعَولوجيبقعنعلنالحَواى

4
 جاهعةأظَوط-كلَةالطب–أظحاذالطفَلَات

5
جاهعةأظَوط-كلَةالطبالبَطسى-أظحاذالباثولوجٌوالباثولوجَةالاكلٌََكة

الدددددوز  اللدزاظددددةً ددددسد ههَددددسد اجعدددددالعدددددوىالطفَلَددددةجددددٌالقددددوازسهنددددالاد

كعوائددددزهخصًَددددةللعدٍدددددهدددديالطفَلَدددداتالحَواًَددددة جددددٌالدزاظددددةالحالَددددةجددددن

جددددنPsammomys obesusجحددددصظددددبعةوث ثددددوىجددددسذزهلددددٌ  ٌددددٌ

اصدددطَا  اهددديهٌددداطعالوعدددحٌقعاتالوالحدددةبالعددداكزالةدددوالٌبعددددا ظدددكٌدزٍة

بوصدددسبواظدددطةصدددَا ًأبدددوزواغ جدددنجحدددصبدددساشوأهعدددا الندددسذاىبحهددددا

عددددديالبسوجدددددوشواالوعوٍدددددةالوس دددددَةكَدددددطوجددددددأىثواًَدددددةجدددددسذاىجقددددد 

%٪2.7هصددددابةبٌددددوعَيهدددديا ولَدددداتةجددددسذواكدددددبٌعددددبة21.6بٌعددددبة

%هصدددددددابة19.9هصددددددداربالعازكوظَعدددددددحطوظدددددددبعةجدددددددسذاىبٌعدددددددبة

با ٍوَسٍددددا الفحددددصالوناددددسًللوقدددداطءالٌعددددَنَةل هعددددا الد َقددددةأ اددددس

وجدددو الةدددَصوًثوالوةدددَ الودددركوزوالويًدددطلطفَدددزا ٍوَسٍددداجدددٌجنوٍددد 

الاهعدددددا والاةدددددا الوخددددداطٌالودددددبطيل هعدددددا الد َقدددددةوبٌَوددددداكوٍصددددد ت

هخاطَدددددةل هعدددددا الححدددددثظَعدددددحطوجددددددتجدددددٌالطبقدددددةالع دددددلَةوالعازكو

الد َقددددة كودددداا اددددسالفحددددصالوناددددسًل هعددددا الد َقددددةجاَددددساتباثولوجَددددة

جةددوزز دددلاللخ ٍدددااللَوفاوٍددةهدددءج دددخنالادددد اللَوفاوٍددة وجدددو   ٍددداهَحدددة
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جددددٌالطبقددددةالوخاطَددددة جاحددددلجددددٌالطبقددددةالع ددددلَةًحَنددددةوجددددو كوٍصدددد ت

وظَعددددددحطواًعددددددابالخ ٍدددددداالوبطٌددددددةللطبقددددددةالوخاطَددددددةل هعددددددا  العازك

و لصددددثالدزاظددددةةلددددٌةصددددابةالنددددسذاىبٌددددوعَيهدددديا ولَدددداتجددددٌا هعددددا 

الد َقَددددةكَددددطكدددداىلاودددداجددددمثَسبدددداثولوجٌعلددددٌا هعددددا الد َقددددةوجوصددددٌ

الدزاظددةبفحددصعددد أكبددسهددي ددرٍالنددسذاىلودداجوهلددةهددي طددسعلددٌصددحة

 ًعاىكعوائزهخصًَةلارٍالطفَلَاتالحَواىوا

 


